
MONDAY EVENING,

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg.?Peter Penner, a vet-

eran of the Civil War and a well-

known citizen of Idaville, died at his :
homo on Friday, aged 77.

Annville. Funeral services of
Michael Ilerr were held on Friday
morning. Mr. Ilerr was a retired
farmer of North Annville township
and prominent in the affairs of the
county.

Annville.?Funera! services of Mrs.
Elizabeth Miller, widow of the late
Henry Miller, were held yesterday
afternoon. She is survived by her
daughter. Katherine and two sons,
Joseph and John Miller, of Annville.

.Marietta. Emanuel Shertz, 76
years old. died Saturday. He was a i
master carpenter.

Wriglitsville.?M. S. Abel, 63 years
old. a farmer and fruitgrower, died 1
Saturday. He is survived by a widow j
and thirteen children.

Strasburg.?David Myers, 65 years!

old. died yesterday as the result of j
a fall two weeks ago.

WILL TRAIN FOR NURSE

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., March 15. Miss!

Katherine Altland. daughter of Post-
master and Mrs. F. M. Altland, will
leave on Monday. March 22. for Phil-i
ntlelphia. where she will go into train-
Ins for a nurse in the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital. Miss Altland
Is a graduate of the Dillsburg high \
Rcchool of the class 1913 and sines!
that time has been, clerk in the Dills-1
burg post office.
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: APPETITE FOLLOWS
GOOD DIGESTION;

i *

I Nearly everyone indulges their j
f appetite and the digestive organs?

I arc abused, resulting in a conges-|
\ tion of poisonous waste that clogs? j
1 the bowels and causes much mis-1 !
i ery and distress. ? I
f The most effective remedy to cor-? |
f rect this condition is the combina-f i
t tion of simple laxative herbs with? .
i pepsin known as Dr. Caldwell's!
i Syrup Pepsin. This is a natural. | j
* pleasant-tasting remedy, gentle yet? i
? positive in action, and quickly re-? j
*

lieves indigestion. constipation.?!
? sick headache, belching, etc. Drug'
i stores sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup*

f Pepsin at fifty cents and one dol-i
? lar a bottle, and in thousands oft
? homes it is the indispensable fam-f
? ily remedy. For a free trial bottle?
i write Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 4 52.

| Washington St., Moimcello, 111. -j
'
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Dr. Smith Armor, Oldest
Physician, Dies at Columbia

DR. SMITH ARMOR

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., March 15. Dr.
! Smith Armor, one of the oldest prac-

titioners in Pennsylvania and the old-

est living graduate of Hahnemann
College, Philadelphia, died here yes-
terday. He was 91 years old. Dr. j
Armor was a native of Delaware, hav- I
ing been born near Wilmington. He I
entered the Wilmington Academy,
after obtaining an ordinary school j
education and finally graduated from j

; the Hahnemann School of Medicine i
lat Philadelphia in 1851. In 1852 he]
I settled at .Marietta and had one of
the largest practices of any physician |I in the county, many coming from a ,

I distance to receive aid. In 1556 he re- j

I moved to Columbia, where he had
since been. In 1853 he was married
to Sarah Martin.

BAPTISED IN SPRUNG

Special to The Telegraph

Akron. March 15.?A large number/
of people yesterday witnessed the bap-|
tism of converts in the icy waters of i
the spring on the farm of Wayne Zwu.l-
- near this place. The rito was a<l- >
ministered by the Rev. David Landis. j

BEM'TinING GR.WEY VRD

Special to The Telegraph

Blain. Pa., March 15.;?A meeting of j
jtlie committees appointed to raise
money toward beautifying the old
cemetery at this place, met on Friday I
afternoon In the Zion Lutheran j

j Church. A good sum of money has,

jalready been subscribed by the citi-

j-/.ens.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
MEANS PURE BLOOD

I Everybody that wants a fine, glow-

' ing. youthful skin, should take old ;
'reliable Hood's Sarsaparilla, a phy-

I si'-ian's prescription, which gives a
I clear, healthy color. When your blood
| is made pure, pimples, boils, hives,
I eczema disappear.
I Langour. loss of appetite, tired feel-
| ing. weakness are symptoms of ini-

i pure, unhealthy blood.

I Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
j blood. Get a bottle to-day.?Adver-

jtisement.

, Did You Receive The Telegraph
Saturday on Time?

IS Tills VOIR CARRIER? '
Each day a strict record is ~

""

kept in this office, of the ac- ?*-ffi viir T|
! tual time consumed in serv-

j ing the Telegraph to its sub-

From the lime the papers iPf *'"* **" jl
leave the press every minute ,\u25bc ? * .
must be accounted for and
there is no loafing on the
job. . ,

This carrier serves the
Telegraph in the following
district: Delaware street, $ \
100 to 300: Green street, f
1900 to 2000; Muench street,

'

l . '?

100 to 300; North Front f
street. 1800 to 2000: North j"
Second street, 1800 to 2000; ? f '
I'effer vtrect. 100 to 300: i *

.

I'e»*i street, 1 1 'OO to 2000; f |
Susquehanna street, 1900 to '

2100. PERCY WALKER
Carrier No. 7

16 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier's '
bundle of papers was delivered to him at Second and Muench streets.

4 minutes were consumed by the carrier in recounting his papers.

1 minute more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph.

21 Minutes From Press to Home.
If you reside in this section, or any otner section of Harrisburg you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department (or till In the subscription blank below).

6c HARBISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

* SUBSCRIPTION BLANK j
* I
« i
* Date 19.... \u2666

I The Harrisburg: Telegraph: t '
* Please deliver the Telegraph dally until further notice at thef* rate c>f six cent! a week and have your regular collector call fori
* payment every two weeks. ; I
*

*

4 Name I

. Address

ELK "GIRLS" DIKE
LADIES GUESSING"JOSIAH'S COURTSHIP" AT 1)IIXS-

Bl'R(i

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., March 15.?"Josiah'sCourtship." a comedy was given in the

opera house on .Saturday night by
Dillsburg council. No. 324, Order Unit-
ed American Mechanics. The cast of
characters follows: "Josiah Perkins,"
Austin Lferew; "Thomas Hart," Percy

| Hersey; "Richard Roland," Arthur
Hess: "Harry Sharp." Carl Kurtz:
"Joe," Bennett Karns; "Mike," Daniel
Altland; "Jeff," Robert Fortney; "Pris-
cilla Brown," Esther Baker; "Edna."
Maude Klugh; "Birdie." Maude
Forty; "Mrs. Black," Katherine Alt-
land.

WILL TEACH AGRICULTURE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. March 13.?1. H.Mau-
ser, of Sunbury, superintendent of the
Northumberland county schools, has
announced that agriculture will be a
part of the course of study after this
year.

ANNOUNCE^BIRTH OF A SON

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg. Pa., March 15.?Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Weigard, of West York
street, announce the birth of a son on
Sunday, March 7.

MARRIED AT W ILLIAMSPORT
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 15. \u25a0? Carl
Sehirmir and Miss Minnie Mince-
moyer, prominent employes of the
Susquehanna Silk Mills offices here,

. went to Williamsport over a week ago
, and were secretly married. They

announced the fact to their friends
to-day. '

DIED IN NEBRASKA

New Cumberland, I'a., March 15.
Mrs. Henry Mosey, of Market street,

received word of the death of her
I brother-in-law. H. C. Burger, which
i occurred at Ord, Nebraska. Mr. Bur-

I ger was well known in this vicinity,
j lie was born in York county, where
lie spent his younger days. He enlist-

! Ed in Companyl C, One Hundred and
, Thirteenth Cavalry, Pennsylvania
l Volunteers, and served until the close

j of the war. being discharged on Aug-
; ust 3, 1865, at Harrisburg.

BURNED BY ELECTRIC CURRENT

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa.. March 15.?Word

has been received from John H. Ray-
mond, burgess of Gettysburg, who has
been working in Chester for the past
month, that l.e received serious burns

.on his hands by an electric current at
the plant of the Keystone Cabinet
Company, where he is now one of the
foremen.

GYM NASII'M FOR SCHOOL

Special to The Telegraph
i Gettysburg. Pa., March 15. ?Anoth-
er step toward securing a gymnasium

; for the high school was taken on Erl-
jday evening, when the pupils solicited
;the aid of the Parent-Teachers' Asso-
| elation in their effort to get this

i equipment. A petition signed by 250
students of the high school and gram-

|mar schools was presented by Guyon
I Miller.

PLAY AT MILLERSTOWN

Special to The Telegraph
New Blpomlleld, Pa., March 15.

New Bloomlield Dramatic Club will
give the play. "David Garrlek" In
Rickabaugh Hall at Millerstown on
Saturday evening, March 20.

GOOD PRICES FOR STOCK

Special to The Telegraph
Blain. Pa., March 15.?A large

crowd of farmers attended the stock
sale held yesterday by Harry M. Hall
on his farm north of town. The total
receipts "f the sale was about $ 1,800.
His fine black driving horse "Frenchy '
was sold for S2OO. A mule brought
$lO9. Cattle and hogs sold well.

HOTEL LICENSE TRANSFERRED
Waynesboro, Pa.. March 15. Tho

license of the Hotel Central has been
transferred from John McCarney to

| llorris and Peyton V. Harbaugh, who

j took charge of the hostelry.

SOAP IS BAD
FOR THE HAIR

Soap should be used very spar-
ingly, if at all, if you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Most
soaps and prepared shampoos con-

i tain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsitled cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless), is
cheaper and better than soap or

] anything else you can use.
One or two teaspoonfuls will

clease the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply mojsten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dand-
ruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous, fluf-
fy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut
oil at any pharmacy, and a few
ounces will supply every member
of the family for months.

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg business College
329 Market St

' Fall term, September first. Day
and night* 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq. f Harrisburg, Fa.

/ V

Quinine Pills
100 25c

Don't ask for Quinine Pills, 5e

j or 10c worth at a time, but buy

i them by the hundred and save the
difference. We supply our custom-
ers with Quinine I'llls. 100 In the

bottle at the extremely low price
of 25 cents. Readily soluble, there-
by giving you Just as Immediate re-

j suit as though you took raw qul-
j nine.

Forney's Drug Store
426 Market Street

Wives of Local Lodgemen Going
Along to Carlisle?to Watch the

Show, of Course!

There's nothing to this story!
At least that's what the local Elks

who will help to make up the party
which will visit Carlisle this evening
to see the opening production of j
"They're At It Again-"?the song j
revue of the Carlisle Elks Theatrical
Association?say about it.

The feminine members of the party,
wives of the made contingent, firmly ]
decline to be quoted on the subject. |
They just want to go along because
they're crazy no see the show, they
say.

Be all this as it may, some-
how, some way, a rumor leaked i
out that the newspaper picture of one I
of the pretty participants in the playj
is really responsible for the sudden in- I
terest by the feminine contingent of j
to-night's party.

An 151k took a paper home the other j
evening and grinned delightedly at the'
fetchlngly gowned and hatted "giti" |
that smiled at him from the page, so
the story runs. Naturally Mrs. Elk
wanted the whys and wherefores. The
explanation as to the sex of the "girl"
fell a trifle flat. Furthermore that
very evening 'tis said, there was some
'phoning. /

Just this much of one of the wire
conversations may or may not be ex-
planatory.

"?But. May dear. John says they
really ARE just men."

"?Oh, dear, you really don't think
THAT, do you?"

"That's true, she WAS good look- j
ing. But I can hardly believe such n
thing of John."

"

?Ye-es, I guess so if the rest of j
you promise to go. But 1 really
haven't a thing to wear."

"

?lndeed! Just let him DARE to
refuse to take me along. Goodby.
dear. See yon Monday evening at the
station. Goodby!"

Which may or may not be the real
reasons why tlie wives of the Harris-
burg Elks' social committee are going
to accompany their husbam's to Car-
lisle to-night.

The members of the social commit-
tee of the Harrisburg of Elks,
under whose auspices the big revue is
to be given at the Majestic Friday
night, and Saturday afternoon anil
night of this week, declare there isn't
a word of truth in the report.

But the fact remains their wives are
going along to Carlisle.

SCNBCRY KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TO
PARADE AT PHILADELPHIA

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. March 15.?Mt. Her-

nton Commanders -, No. 83. Knights
Templar, Sunbury, has engaged rooms
for ioo men at the Bellevue-Stratfonl
Hotel, Philadelphia, next May 24, 25
and 26. and with a band, engaged from
Philadelphia, will take part in the
State conclave parade. Brigadier Gen-
jeral C. M. Clement, of Sunbury, head
of the Third Brigade. N. G. P., will be
advanced to the rank of grand cap-
tain general at the conclave.

GUARDSMEN TO Bi: COURT MAR-
TIALED

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., March 15. Because

five men of Company K, separate bat-
talion infantry, N. G. P., of Sunbury,
under the command of Captain Wil-
liam I/. Blain, failed to turn out at
drills and at the recent federal inspec-
tion and then failed to appear at Fri-
day night's inspection by Mayor A. G.
Rutherford, Third Brigade inspector,

Ithat officer has issued orders for a
summary court martial.

$1,300 FOR Y. W. C. A.

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa., March 15-:?The Young

Women's Christian Association, under
the direction of Miss Caroline Jones,
of Philadelphia, national financial sec-
retary, conducted an expense budget
financial campaign. here last week and
succeeded in raising $1,300.

GRADY FUNERAL TO-MORROW

Special to The Telegraph
j Marietta, Pa., March 15.?The fn-
|neral of Charles A. Grady will be bold
from Ills late home on Tuesday after-

] noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Herbert B.
IPulsifer, rector of St. John's Episcopal
| Church, officiating. The Masonic fra-
ternity will have charge.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. Pa., March 15.?St. John's

Lutheran Church at Ma.vtown is pre-
paring to celebrate Its one hundred an 1

I fiftieth anniversary during the first
week in April. A new pipeorgan is
being Installed, and other improve-
ments made to the interior of the
church. It is the oldest congregation
in this section of the State. The Rev.
Joseph D. Krout is pastur.

WOMAN STEALS MORPHINE

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., March 15.?A short

time ago Dale Patton, of this place,
entered the office of Dr. J. W. Mit-
chell and stole a lot of morphine pills
and is now In jail awaiting trial. Now
a woman lias entered the office of Dr.
M. M. Smiley, in Valley street, and
decamped with 200 pellets of dope.
Mrs. Smiley admitted the woman to

j the doctor's office and while the mis-
tress of the house busied herself with
her duties in a rear room, the strange
woman searched about until she got
hold of the two hundred morphine
pellets, when she skipped out before
being detected.

STRENGTH

Without Overloading the stomach
The businessman, especially, needs

food in the morning that will not over-
load the stomach, but give mental
vigor for the day.

Much depends on the start a man
gets eat'h day as to how he may ex-
pect to accomplish the work on hand.

He can't be alert with a heavy,
fried-nieat-and-potatoes breakfast, re-
quiring a lot of vital energy in digest-
ing it.

A Calif, businessman found a foo.l
:combination for producing energy. He

I writes:
"For years I was unable to find a

I breakfast food that had nutrition
| enough to sustain a businessman with-
out overloading his stomach, causing

] indigestion and kindred ailments.
"Being a very busy and also a very

nervous man, I bad about decided to
' give up breakfast altogether. But
i luckily I was induced to try Grape-
Nuts.

"Since that morning I have been a
new man; can work without tiring, my
head is clear and my nerves strong
and quiet.

"I find that Grape-Nuts, with a little
sugar and a small quantity of cold
milk, makes a delicious morning meal,
which invigorates ine for the day'.?
business."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to Well-
ville," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read Ilie above letter? A new
lone n|>|H'»rs from time to time. Tlie.v
Iare genlilne. true, ami full of liutnau
| interest.?Advertisement,

Resinol
makes sick
skins well

\ No fnatter how long you have been
/y A X-vj/ tortured and disligured by itching, txirn
/ 'irj injr, raw or scaly skin humors, just put

[ a little of that soothing, antiseptic Res-
/ inot Ointment on the sores and the
I f suffering stops right there Healing
I I begins that very minute, and in almost

I .

- every case your skin gets well so quickty
I \u25a0*-?? v*-rs"*"" A you feei ashamed of the money you

\
*'" "1 threw away on useless treatments

1 U Reainnt Ointment and Resinol Soap clear away

%
pimples, blackheads and dandruff. Sold by all drug-

v Oo sri^tn; for trial size of each free, write to Resinol,
1 \ SJ * Dept. 3-S, Baltimore, Md. Avoid imitations

OUCH! PI, PI.
BUB RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain right out with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one case in fifty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
into your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes instantly.
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints
and can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit containing! Get
a small trial bottie or old. honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and
in just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness, stiffness and
swelling. Don't suffer. Relief awaits
you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last half century, and is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains.?Advertisement.

WEST SHORE NEWS |
REVIVAL STOPS SUPPER

Marysville, Pa., March 15. The
chicken and wattle supper that was to
be given by the 1,. A. to B. of R. T.
in the Diamond Hall Wednesday even-
ing of this week, will not be given on
account of the liillis campaign.

11l I.LIS TABERNACLE DEDICATED

Marysville. Pa., March 15. ?liillis
tabernacle was dedicated on Friday
evening. On Saturday evening the
chorus composed of seventy-five male
voices and about one hundred and fifty
women voices was given final rehear-
sal. A nursery has been provided,
where parents can leave babies in
safety and comfort during the services.
F. W. Geib has been appointed treas-
urer and John Rhinehart, chief usher.

LEMOYNE CIIURCH NOTES

Lemoyne, Pa., March 15.?Paul E.
Keen, son of the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Keen and a student of Prince-
ton Seminary, occupied the pulpit of
the United Evangelical Church last
night.

Members of the Church of Christ
are planning for the dedication of
their new edifice in the latter part
of the month.

The Sunday school board of the
United Evangelical Church has set

aside the second Sunday of each
month as parsonage day. when the
Sunday school offering of that day
will be used toward paying off the
parsonage debt. The board will hold
a short business session to-night at
7.30 o'clock in the church.

ST' l> BEARERS TO MEET

' nberland. Pa.. March 15. ?
? )n vening the Standard Bear-
ers lid a meeting at the home

lof Mi. eanette Sipe, in Market
jstreet.

i STRICKEN Willi PARALYSIS

New Cumberland. Pa., March 15.
Mrs. Harry IJeckman, who resides on

j a farm below New Market, had a
i stroJi* of paralysis on Friday.

WILL ASSIST AT MUSICALE

New Cumberland. Pa., March 15.
Miss Helen Sloak, of Harrisburg, and
Clare Snell. a member of Trinity
I'nited Brethren choir, will assist at
the musicalc in Baughman Memorial
Methodist Church this evening.

AT GOLDEN WEDDING

New Cumberland, Pa., March 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoyer, daugh-
ters Aline and Lucille, Mrs. Fannie
Hoyer and daughter Ida attended the
golden wedding anniversary of .Mr.
and Mrs. P. 1.. Stahl at Mechanics-
burg yesterdfy.

MISSIONARY MEETING

New Cumberland. Pa., March 15.
On Thursday evening the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. H. Kohr, in Third
street.

1)R. APPLETON TO PREACH

New Cumberland, Pa., March 15.
The Rev. Dr. Floyd Appleton, of Har-
risburg. will preach at St. Chrysos-

tom's Church at New Market on
Thursday evening.

HIRE COMPANY MEETING
Enola, Pa., March 15.?This evening

a regular monthly business meeting of
the Enola Fire Company. No. 1, will
be lield in the hosehouse in Wyoming
avenue.

ASSISTANT FOREMAN ILL
Enola, Pa., March 15.?Ambrose

Backenstoe, assistant foreman of the
Enola car inspectors. Is seriously ill at
his home in Enola road.

J.KGAIj xoxices

lIRI'tIITMBXT OK I'i ni.lf S \I'KTVBarrmi of AVntcr mid l.liclitlnic
BIDS will be received at the Office

"f the Superintendent of Public Safety,
ltoom 10, Court House, to 3 o'clock
P. M.. Mnroh 22, 1915, for tile furnish-
ing of cast iron water pine and special
castings, valves. Arc hydrants, iron
casting*. and brass ferrules or corpora-
tion stop cocks, for the year from April1, 1916, to April 1. 1916. The right toreject any or all bids Is reserved.

H. F. BOWMAN.
Superintendent Public Safety.

DEPARTMENT OP PIIH.IC SAFETY
llurenu of Water mid Ughting

Bins will be received at the Office
of the Superintendent of Public Safety,
Room 10. Court House, to 3 o'clock
P. M? March 22," 1915. for the furnish-
ing sulphate of alumina and hypochlo-
rite of lime, for the year from April 1,
1915, to April 1, 1910. The right to re-
ject any or ail bids Is reserved.

H. F. BOWMAN.
Superintendent Public Safety.

NOTICE
TO THE HOLDERS or THE BONDS

OF THE LESTOW.V * iII,UKMOrXTAIN STREET RAILWAY
COMPANY.
NOTICE is hereby given to the hold-ers of all tiie oustanding Bonds of theUinglestown and Blue Mountain StreetRailway Company secured by Mortgage

dated April 1, 1905, to tiie Harrisburg
Trust Company as Trustee, that in ac-
cordance witli the provisions of tiie
said Mortgage, the said llonds have
been called for payment on or before
April 1, 1915, at par, a premium of 5per cent, and interest to said date.
After the said date, interest will cease
upon all Ronds not presented for pay-
ment by that time. Holders of the saidBonds may present them at the office
of the undersigned at any time after
March 1, and receive payment thereforlin accordance with the terms above
stated.
HARRIS-BURG TRUST COMPANY.

Trustee.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Middle District of
Pennsylvania in Bankruptcy. No.
2Slo ln the Matter of James G.Fox, Bankrupt.
PIBI.K SALK OP REAL ESTATE
THE undersigned Trustee will ex-

pose at Public Sale the following de-
scribed real estate:

1 ?All that certain tract of land,
situate in the Township of Deny. Dau-
phin County. Pennsylvania, more par-
ticularly bounded and described as fol-
lows. to wit:

Beginning at a point in the middle
of the Kphrata and llarrisburg Turn-
pike road thence north eighty-two (82)degrees east eighteen and seven-tenths
4-18.7) perches to a point: thence northeighty-eight (88) degrees east seven-
teen (17) perches to a point; thence
north eighty-live (85) degrees eastforty (10) perches to a point; thence
south nine and one-half (9',5,) degrees
cast nvo hundred sixty-eight and
seven-tenths (265.7) perches to a point:
thence south sixty-one and one-half
161%) degrees west six and six-tenthsi«.fi) perches to a point: thence north
forty-four and three-fourths (44-' 1i) de-grees west fifty-one and five-tenths(51.5) perches to a point; thence northforty and three-fourths (40%) degrees
west sixty-three and eight-tenths (6:!.8)
perches to a point; thence south elghrv-
eigiit (Sb) degrees west forty-four (41)
perches to a point; thence north one(1) degree east one hundred seventy-
one and five-tenths (171.5) perches to
the center of tiie Ephrata and llarris-
burg Turnpike road, the place of be-

I sinning: containing one hundred
| twenty-four (124) acres and eighty (Soi
perches, more or less

1 (b)?All that tract of land, situate
jin the Township of Deny, Dauphin
Qounty. Pennsylvania, more parlicu-

I larly bounded and described as follows
I to wit:
I Beginning at a point in the middleof th Kphrata and Harrisburg Turn-pike road where the eastern line ofthe premises described in 1 <a) inter-
I sects said road; thence north eightv-
five (85) degrees east sixteen andthree-tenths (16.3) perches to a point-
thence north eighty-seven and one-half
<S7Vs) degrees east seventy-nine and

I five-tenths (79.5) perches to a point-
-1 thence south fourteen and one-half
! (1414) degrees e as t twenty-two andeight-tenths '22.8) perches to a point-
| thence south tour and three-fourths

; degrees (4 si) east twenty-one (21)
perches to a point; thence south threeand one-fourth (3 1/!) degrees east

' eighty-nine ami seven-tenths (89 7)
: perches to a point: thence south fiftvj (50) degrees east seventy and five-
tenths (70.5) perches to a point; thence

, north nineteen (19) degrees fortv.
seven and five-tenths (47.5) perches to
a point; thence south tliirt.v-seven and

. one-half (37V4) decrees east fifty-nine
jaml live-tenths (39.5) perches' to apoint: thence south sixty-seven and
one-fourth (67',0 degrees west thirtv-

! five and fivertenths (35.5) perches to' a
| point: thence south sixty-one and one-half (61%) degrees west one hundred
I fifty-three and nine-tenths (153 9)

j perches to a point: thence north nine
! and one-half (9%) degrees west two
I hit: dred sixty-eight and seven-tenths

1268.7) perches to the center of the
| Kphrata and Harrisburg Turnpike

; road, the place of beginning; contain-
ing cne hundred sixty-two (162) acres
and one hundred thirty-two (132)

1 perches, more or less.
1 It is proposed to sell the same, freed

i from and clear of all liens and incum-
brances, except a dower charge of

[56,664.61 to he apportioned between tiie
two properties, and if order of sale be

I granted sale to take place on TUES-
[ DAY. MARCH 30. 1915. at 2 P. M. on the

I premises.
2?AH thnt certain messuage anil lot

ot land, situate In the Borough of
Downingtown, County of Chester and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning a:a stone on the north side of Lancaster
Avenue; thenoe by premises and land
of Isaac J. Deitz north 8 degrees west
183% feet, to the south side of an al-
ley, 16>4 feet wide; tifenco along thesame south 82>,« degrees west 39 feet:thence by land and premises of Miller
Brothers, south 8 degrees east 183%feet to the north siae of Lancaster
Avenue aforesaid; thence along the
same north 82U degrees east 39 feet to
the place of beginning; containing
7,156 square feet of land, be the samemore or less.

It :s proposed to sell the same, freed
from and clear of all liens and incum-
brnnces, and if order of sale be granted
sale to take place on WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 31. 1915. at 2 P. M. on the prem-
ises.

TEHMS?-10 per cent, on day of sale,
and balance" thereof on confirmation by
the Court.

MECHANICS TRUST COMPANY
? Trustee,

LEGAL. .NOTICES

In the District Court of the United
States for tile Middle District of
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy No.
2347 ln tlio Matter of Charles W.
Strayer, Bankrupt.

THE undersigned Trustee of Charles
\V. Strayer will sell at Public Sale on
the 2nd day of April, 1915, at 2 o'clock
P. M., in front of the Court House, in
the Clly of Harrisburg, Dauphin County,
Pa., all the following described Keal
Kttate, free of all liens and Incum-
brances :

TRACT NO. 1
All those two (2) certain messuages,

tenements and tracts of land (one be-
ing the farm and the other a piece of
woodland), situate in West Hanover.
Township, Dauphin County, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

No. 1. Beginning at a stone in the
.Junction of the Jonestown ltoad andElngiestown Road: thence by the latter
road by land formerly of William
Eight, north seventy-seven (77) de-
grees, west ninety-six and five-tenths
(96.5) perches to a stone; thence by
the same south twenty-one and one-
fourth (21 ' t ) degrees, west sixty-four
and five-tenths (64.5) perches to a
stone; thence by the same south fifty -

four and one-half (54V&) degrees,
west twenty (20) perches to a stone;
thence by land formerly of David
Rigel, north forty-three (43) degrees,
west nine and two-tenths (9.2) perches
to a sassafras tree; thence south sixty-
eight (68) degrees, west fifty-three and
four-tenths (53.4) perches to a black
oak; thence by land formerly of George
Rackenstoe, north thirty- six and one-
fourth (n6',«) degrees, west forty-two
(42) perches to a stone; thence northalong same line fifty and one-fourth
(oO'.i) degrees, west twenty-two and
one-tenth (22.1) perches to a stone;
thence north one and three-fourths
(Hi) degrees, east seventy-two and
eight- tenths (72.5) perches to a stone;
thence south sixty-eight (68) degrees,
east thirty-two and four-tenths (32.11
perches to a point: thence north one
and ono-fourtli (I'i ) degrees, west
twelve and two-tenths (12.2) perches to
a point, the line of Thomas W. Dingle;
thence along said line south eighty-
nine (89) degrees, east thirty and flve-
tentlis (30.5) perches to a point; thonc
along said line south two (2) degrees,
east five and five-tenths (5.5) perches
to a stone: thence due east thirty-seven
(37) netches to a post; thence along
said line north fifty-nine (59) degrees,
east forty-three (4") perches to a
chestnut oak; thence along said line
south seventy-five (75) degrees, east

I thirty-nine (39) perches to a white oak;
| thence along said line south eighty-
eight (88) degrees, east forty and five-
tenths (40.5) perches to a post; thence
north sixty-seven (67) degrees, cast
fifteen and eight-tenths (15.8) perches
to a stone: thence along land of Jacob
Scliubower south four (4) degrees, east
fifty-nine and four-tenths (59.4) perches
to a point, the Jonestown Road; thence
south fifty-nine (59) degrees, west

seven and five-tenths (7.5) perches to
a point, the niace of beginning. Con-
taining 116 acres and 15 perches, moi >
or less, subject to a right of way fif-
teen (15) feet wide: said right of way
to be in a direct line from formerly
Shoop's buildings across Backenstoe
land to Einglestown Road. Said Back-
enstoe and his heirs and assigns to
have the right of way over it and to
keep and maintain the fences on both
sides along said right of way.

No. 2. Beginning at a stone: thence
by land of George Casscl south four (4)
degrees, east seventy-eight (78) perches
to stones: thence by land late of Cas-
per Heckert. south fifty-seven (57"» de-
grees, west eleven and six-tenths
(11.6) perches to stones: thence by land
of George Eandls north four (4) de-
grees. west eighty-two and three-
tenths (52.3) perches to a stone: thence
by land of Jacob M. Hughs, north sev-
entv-seven and three-fourths (77%) de-
grees, east ten and four-tenths (10.1)
perches to place of beginning. Con-
taining five (5) acres, strict measure.

Being the same tracts of land which
Hldeon ('. Keeser, and wife, by deed
dated October 19. i l l. and recorded in
the Recorder's Office at Harrisbitrg,
Pa., in Deed Book "T," Vol. 15. page
lf>7, granted and conveyed to Charles
W. Strayer.

TRACT NO. 2
All that certain lot or tract of land,

situate in the Seventh Ward, of the City
of Harrisburg and State of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Beginning at the southeastern

J corner of Verbeke and Cameron
Streets; thence southwardly, along
Cameron Street, seventy-six (76) feet to
land now or late of the Estate of Sarah
R. I.amberton, deceased; thence east-
wardly, along said Eamberton ian.l
ninety-seven (97) feet and six (6)
inches to Florence Street: thenco
northwardly, along the western line of
said street, one hundred and two (102)
feet, more or less, to Verbeke Street;
and thence westwardly along the
southern line of Verbeke Street, one
hundred and one (101) feet to Car. eron
Street, tlte place of beginning. Being
lots numbered 48, 49. 50 and 51 on a
Plan of Dofs of tiie Estate of s. N.
Dlven, which plan is recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds in and
for Dauphin County in Plan Book "A,"
at page 101.

Being the same premises which
Charles G. Gilmer and wife, by deed
dated November 24, 1914. and recorded
in the office aforesaid in Deed Book
"T." Vol. 15, page 379, granted and con-
veyed to Charles W. Strayer.

TRACT NO. 3
All that certain tract or piece of

land, situate in the Second Ward, of
the City of Harrisburg, Dauphin Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, hounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit:

Hc.ginning at the southwest corner of
Eighteenth and Dock Streets thence
westwardly along the southern lino of
Dock Street, eighty-five (85) feet to the
eastern line of Empress Street; thence
southwardly along the eastern line of
Empress Street, one hundred and
eighty-five (185) feet, to the northern
line of Manada Street: thence eastward-
ly along tlie northern line of Manada
Street eighty-five (85) feet to the
western line of Eighteenth Street:
thence northwardly alon" the western
line of Eighteenth Street, one hundred
and eighty-five (185) feet to the place
of beginning. Being lots Nos. 3. 4, 5, 6,
7. 8. 9. 10 and 11 on plan of Harris lots
?,o. 2, and recorded in the Recorder's
Office at Harrisburg, Pa., In Plan Book
"G.' page 26.

1 Reing the same premises which
| Gideon C. Keeser and wife, by deed

dated October 19. 191 I, and recorded in
the office aforesaid in Deed Book "T."
Vol. 15. page 171. granted and convey-
ed to Charles W. Strayer.

TRACT NO. 4
All that certain lot or piece of land,

situate in the City of Harrisburg, Dau-
phin County, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on tho western
line of Second Street, two hundred

i twenty-seven (227) feet northwardly
from tlie northern line of Seneca Street;
thence southwardly along the western
line of Second Street fifty (50) feet to
a point: thence westwardly along land
now or late of Ella Bell Marks one
hundred and seven feet five Inches,
more or less, to a fifteen feet wide al-

liev: thence northwardly along the east-
ern line of said alley fifty (50) feet to
a point: thence eastwardly along line
of land formerly of Archibald G.
Knlseiv et al? one hundred seven feet
five inches to Second Street, the place
of beginning. ? ,

Beiner the same premises which Wal-
ter 11. Huntsbery by deed dated August
28. 1911, and recorded in the Recorder's
Office at Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, in
Deed Book "R." Vol. 15, page 479. grant-
ed and conveyed to Charles W. Strayer.

TE MS OP SAT.E lO per cent, of
the purchase price to be paid on day
of sale, and the balance to be paid upon
final confirmation by the Court.

JOHN C. ORR.

HOWARD M. BTNGAMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

50-53 Union Trust Bldg.
Harrisburg, i?a.

Notice is hereby givun that an appli-
cation will be made to the Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania, on the
tw'entv-fourth day of March, A. D.,
1915, "by William C. Wanbaugli, Wil-
liam Howard Eby, Jr., and Charles T
Maclay, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to Provide for the In-
corporation and Regulation of Certain
Corporations," approved April 29, 1874,

ind the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to
be called the "PENNBTDVANIA INSUR-
ANCE EXCHANGE COMPANY." the
character and object of which is con-
ducting an agency business in the plac-
ing of all kindß of Insurance, the collec-
tion of rents and the transaction of a
Keneral insurance, real estate and col-
lection agency business in nil Its
brandies and for these purposes to have
and possess and enjoy the rights, bene-
fits and privileges of said Act of As-
sembly and its supplements.

HOWARD M. BINGAMAN,
Kolicltor.
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